
How Most People
Maintain Wrong Beliefs

Everyday Matters In Which
lA/n fl»o lloii-*ll»» In
< « nib vjuuilj) III LllVlis^.f

If wo start an inquiry along any
particular line we very soon discover
that our authorities are uprooting
and utterly doing to death some of
our moat fond little beliefs; we find
tftft only that we have been negativelyin the wrong through lack of any
information, but that wo have been
positively, and often assertively,
wrong, having taken our stand on
what develops to bo- absolutely ml»i»formation.This holds true with referenceto all things, both animate
and Inanimate, but in no lino is it
more striking than with regard to
ourselves, our bodies, our senses, our
foods, and our diseases.

ivjuui. ien nvoragoiy well-informed
persons and ask each to locate his
heart. At least nine, and-probably
all of them, will placo their hands
well around on the left sido or on the
left breast up toward the shoulder.
Of course, every one knows that the
heart Is 011 the left side! llut it happensthat it is not. The most muscularchamber, the left ventricle, is on
the left side of the heart, and the
largest artery, the aorta, arches over
to tho lrfi, and tho point is directed
toward the lef!. and those conditions
make tlio heating of tho hoart more
readily felt on tho left side; hut
should we carefully slice ourselves
directly through tho centre of the
breastbone a larger portion of the
heart would go out with the rii;ht
side than with the left.
Wo may assume that each of us

belongs to that more fortunate class
which dlnea every day, and we 'nave,
therefore, had in the course of the
past ten years about !16r>0 dinners.
Counting out the day wo dined alone
on the railway train, wo have, then,
heard in tho past ton years no loss
than 3649 times the romark, "Isn't
it peculiar that a person weighs no
more after a hoarty meal than before?"It would bo peculiar, very, if
it wore true; but it isn't. If you eat
two pounds or dinner you will, immediatelythereafter, weigh very
nearly two pounds more than you did
just before, as any good scales will
demonstrate. The reason tiiat you
would not weigh exactly two pounds
more is that the body is constantly
losing weight, whether one ip eating
or not, by perspiration and by tho
moisture and dioxide gas exhaled
from the lungs. A man of average
weiwht will lose about two iwmnilc in
a Turkish bath.

Almost every one has more knowledgeof the Scriptures.particularly
of the first two or three chapters <>l'
Genesis than of anatomy, and is
ready with a quotation to prove that
a woman lias one more.or, rather,
that a man has one lees.rib than a
Wftni-in A « -
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nialskeleton wll convince him of his

error. Doth men and women are
duly lilted out with twelve pairs of
ribs.

On the other hand, most of us who
are very wise smile knowingly when
somo one makes the foolish assertion
that one is taller In the morning than
in the evening. Hut try It. Between
the twonty-fonr vertebrae of the backboneare little disks of cartilage, and
these in the course of 'he day are conBlderablycom pressed by the weight
of the body. eXDiindinir nornln when
the body is In a recumbent position.
In the case of a heavy man of good
average height the difference in bis
height at morning and evening is
usually about a half inch.
How many times have we been

solemnly informed that "fish is a
brain food"? There is 110 foundation
whatever for tho belief that fish containsany particular elements which
adapt them especially as food for the
braUi or which support mental efforts.
The value of fish as a food to persons
engaged in mental labor is found in
the fact that fish do not contain large
quantities of those materials which
demand much physical exercise or exertionfor their complete consumption.As the brainworker is seldom
physically active, the value of fish as
food for him is due to what is not
CO»tatii»(1 in the fish.

"Don't ko into the water until you
have become cooler!" Ih a caution
frequently givon intending swimmers
and bathers. The kindly cautioners
are not quite Bure just what would
happen if, when heated, a person
should plunge into the stream or surf,
but it would bo something very dreadful,in which they disagree with the
Royal British Humane Society, which
urges. "Bathe when the body is
warm, provided no time is lost in gettinginto the water. Avoid bathing
whftn the* hmlw..... ...v- wwu.f »uft aiiorperspiratlon."

It 1b when we huppen to get controlof another person'* body thRt wo
prove most conclusively what a mass
of misinformation wo have acquired.
For instance, when some one has been
drowned, or nearly drowned, we Heize
upon the poor, cold body nnd rub it
vigorously with whisky, under the
impression that we are warming it.
Logical, when we consider that when
fever is reaching a dangerous height
we rub the patient's body with alcohol
to reduce his temperature? The Importantthing to do is to got the body
of the drowned person dry and warm,
not wet and cold, and whisky is undeniablywet, and its rapid evanoration

1 makes the body cold. To pour spirits
of wine or any other volatile fluid
upon the hands of the most healthy
person will mako his hands instantly
cold. It would ho far more sensible
to rub the drowned body with a piece
of dry flannel or the bare hand.

And when it comes to children!
How many parents expose their children,when very young, to infection
of "children's ailments" -measles,
whooping cough, chicken nox, etc..
with tho Idea ihev are quite likely to
have those maladies at one timo or
another and that It Is better and safer
to havo thorn while young? There
are hundreds of thousands who do,
and thousands of unnecessary deaths
roan It T r* 1« .11 1
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may give rise to a soriouB ono, and
there 1b not the slightest reason to
M8umo that the child mu«t necesnar!

y

Hy have iho diseases at any tlm«.
Ouo attack does uot necessarily affordprotection from another, more»over, nnd, ocienco and statistics
against ancient crones, the fatalities
among children are almost always
greater than among adults. As a
child gro^vs older the liability of attackdiminishes rapidly. Sixty per
cent, of the deaths from measles oc-
uur uuring mo nrst two years of life,
seventy-five per cent, during the first
three, and over ninety per cent,
among children under five years of
age. With respect to fatal cases of
whooping cough, forty per cent, occur
under one year, sevonty-fivc per cent,
under two years, and ninety per cent,
under five years.
And do not put cobwebs on .a cut to

stop bleeding, as you are likely to
cive the patient blood poisoning or
lockjaw, cobwoba being Infested with
all kinds of disease germs. And do
not hold a burned member near a fire
to "draw out tho Inflammation." It
uoo9 noiniiiK or the kind. The thing
to do is to exclude the air as quickly
a« possible, and for this any soothing
oil or cold crcan> will servo.

And the worst part of it all is that
we are convinced every day of tho
truth of the assertion that "to unlearnis harder than to learn.".New
York Times.

HKCOMMENDS KISI1 PONDS.

Following the I<enri of a Now York
nunc ivvperl.

If Professor Dvcho succeeds in cou-
villeins the farmers of the State, or
a large part of them who have tho
'requisite facilities at hand, (hat a hah
jjond on their premises will bo of
quite as much value to them and
their neighbors as many of their var,iod enterprises, his servicos as State
fish and game commissioner will he
of untold value to the people of the
commonwealth.

As Professor Dyche so well said in
an Interview with hini the other day:
"The existence of well stocked ponds
all over the State would be of imImenso food value to the people."
How true such a condition of affairs
would he of the present day, when

j ail kinds of meat are selling at. fancy
llgurea? Most, people are fond of ilsh jif they can get hold of any. Its nu-
tritivo qualities are groat, and It is a
most welcome change I'roin a more
or les.s steady diet of meat.

There are no indications that the
price of meat will ever he much lower
In this country than it now is. The
chances are it will keep getting
higher and higher. So if Professor
Dyche's suggestions in this regard are
followed it will not he many years
before the people ot" Kansas can prac-
tiee considerable household economy
by calling on their llah ponds to make
material and satisfying additions to
their food supply.

No reason exists, either, why such
ponds should not be sources of con-
mm*i iiu11' revenue lO 1 IIOil- owners.
Tho number of fish that, will live and
thrive in a small body ol' water is surprisinglylarge. In the course of a
few years after the establishment of
one of them, the yield of fish that
would be ready for the frying pan or
the oven would bo much larger than
any one family could use, regardless
of its size. The surplus would find
a ready market in the immediate
neighborhood of the pond at prices
that would more than recompense the
ouiiw... r,.,. ,.ii ..t 1.1.. i i-

i mi ui win uuuiiiu in Keepingit Up.
I'rofescor Dyeho has pointed out

another way in which Kansas can
take the lead and show the other
States of the Nation a desirable path
to follow. It rests with her people
whether or not they take advantage
of it. If they do not they will only
bo taking a considerable slice off
their own noses..Topeka (Kan.)
Capital.

Tragedy of the Stew.
Among the many Americans who

spend winter regularly at St.
Moritz, the luxurious snow mantled
Swiss village (1000 feet above the sea,
no one is more popular than William
A Orthwoin tho A movlnnn

curler.
Mr. Ortliwein, nt the last. meeting

of the St. Moritz Curling Club, told
an amusing story of an Irish stew.
"Wo were playing davos," said the

ruddy and robust American. "I told
t.ho men not to bother about lunches
or .-.macks; I would have a superb
Irish «'«w sent down from the Kulm.
The Kulm, yon know, is famous for
its Irish stews.

"Well, the stew arrived before the
match was finished, and to keop It
warm three or four topcoats were laid
over it.

"Then play ended, and we all hastenedtoward the great pot of fragrantstew with joyous hearts. But,
alas, on lifting the coats wt; found
udimiiK D'MiBHin iri'.'in r> 111 a rounu
hole. The pot had melted its way
through the ire, and lay hidden under
two feet ot cold water.".WashingtonStar.

Got flic Jlrftffnr'ft Money.
Once while Bishop Talbot, the giant

"cowboy bishop," was attending a

meeting of church dignitaries in St.
Paul, a tramp accosted a group of
churchmen In the hotel porch and
asKen ror nui.

"No," one of them told him, "I'm
afraid wo can't help you. Hut you
seo that big man over there?" pointingto Bishop Talbot. "Well, he's
the youngest bishop of us all, and
bo's a very generous man. You
might try him."
The tramp approached Bishop Talbotconfidently. The others watched

with interest. They saw a look of
surprise come over the tramp's face.
The Bishop was talking eagerly. The
tramp looked troubled. And then,
finally, they saw something pass
from one hand to the other. The
triynp tried to slink past the group
without speaking. but one of them
called to liini.

"Well, did you get something from
our young brother?"
The tramp grinned sheepishly.

"No," he admitted, "I gave him a dollarfor his new cathedral at Laramie!".lOvorybody's.

Itelnforced concrete boats have
proved so successful In 'l.ily that dve
vessels, each of 120 tons or larger,
havo been built for the navy.

CHINA'S AWAKENING.
How tho Celestials Aro Progressing

in the Modern Arts.
Nothing shows moro clearly tho

fact that China is waking from her
long sloop than tho rapid Introduction
of industries and mechanical employments,on the European plan, into
that country. A contributor to Cosmos(Paris, October 8) assures us
that this introduction is takiug place
much more quickly and thoroughly
than most Occidentals imagine. Althoughthe European colonics havo
been instrumental in the matter, tlio
native Chinese eagerly adopt and use
the Western devices. Says the paper
named above:

"European industries have begun
iu m; muuuucu'i into vjntna, aiul
their progress is now becoming more
and more rapid. At Canton in particularwo Had a series of factories
whose presence greatly astonishes
those who think of China as still
fixed in the past, lloro we find a
ceincnt factory, the property of the
Government, but directed by Chinese
under the guidance of German engineers;no less than f>00 barrels of
cement daily are turned out. Canton
also has a water works run entirely
by Chinese, which furnishes daily
more than 7,000,000 gallons of water
to 10,000,000 subscribers. This 1 at-
fer flmtire shows clearly that tlio Chineseare quick to understand the advantagesof perfected processes, and
notably of the house-to-house distributionof water, when they have the
wherewithal to pay for it.
"We find also at Canton, besides

the arsenal, a smokeless powder factory,as well as the provincial mint;there is also a paper mill and a cigarettefactory, not to mention the
railway shons . nmi

shops for the construction and repair
Of VOFSf'lS.

"Iiut what is perhaps tho most
curious tiiiug to find in this veryChinese city, where, in spite of the
foreign quarter, .the natives form a
large portion of the clientele of all
those industries, is an electric plant,installed on the most modern plan.
This station was erected by tho ChineseLight. fi. Power Company, whose
headquarters is at Hongkong. It
stands in the district culled Xg Sin
Moon, which means Southern Gate.
j no accessary motive forco is furnishedin tho lirst place; by three
Diesel motors, using crude petroleum
and giving together GOO horsepower.There arcs also live steam engines
yielding 730 horsepower. The steam
is produced by four Ha.br.oek & \\ri!conwater tuho boilers, burning Japanesecoal and furnished with a
Oreo 11 economizer. Condensers <>t' a
goo I type assure excellent workingand the forced-draft system is used,

"All tiie workmen in this station,
to the number of 1 li 1, are Chinese.
The current, which is alternating, is
conveyed away at a tension of 2000
volts. The conductors are aerial and
held up by iron or wooden posts. Be|fore reaching the consumer it is low-
»:i in n> me nunc modest tension of
only 100 volts. The subscribers aro
divided between the foreign concesIsion of Shamecn and the Chinese
town of Canton proper, but they are
more numerous in the Chinese city.
According to figures in our possession
and which date hack to the beginningof 100'J there aro more than 2G40."
.Literary Digest.

Clearing a Canyon of (finders.
Climbing by a dangerous route un

the iceelad cliffs of Canyon,where tin* great nvnlancho wroughtsuch' havoc a week ago, two expertdynamiters after carefully drillingholes into the thickest masses of tho
glacier succceded in loosening from
the mountainside a large portion of
the ice this afternoon. Owing to tho
difficulties and dangers attached to
tho work a second blast could not bo
set to-day, and largo masses of ice
and snow still cling to the rocks and
make traffic through the canyon a
constant peril.
Ed Henson and Jack Callahan are

the daring minets who volunteered to
/1/v 4 I * «
w<< iin; miiK o! masting after fruitlessefforts of tlu> enmity commissionersto hire men willing to risk tho
danger. It is estimated that thoro is
fully r>00 tons of iee which will have
to be removed in small quantities and
broken down from tho mass so as to
prevent the entire glacier from crashingto the bottom of the canyon. OgdenCorrespondence Salt Lake Herald-Republican.

Growth of Sanitation.
Scientific sanitation is, of course, a

modern affair. Here, for instance, is
a pen picture of a time so recent as
Shakespeare's age, taken from nn «>t<i
number of the North BritiHh Review:"The floors wero of earth, and the
broom was used but little. The garbagewas thrown about the doors and
windows, where it was allowed to rot.The earth of tho floor was overweightedwith putrid matter, and
much of it camo into tho air of the
rooms. There was no drainage, baths
were but seldom taken, clothing was
changed only at long periods, and as
a consequence of all this the plague
was ever playing havoc with the people."In their ignorance and carelessnessthe. people wero perpetuallyinviting the diseases which mowed
them down like invading armies, it
may be said that, scientific sanitationis the creation of the last half century

>over I'illi <1 I n.
The National Academy (if Sclenven,

an election to which is the highest Jhonor in this country open to s nlists.was chartered l>v the National!Government In scientific matters. The
membership, which is limited to .150,has never been over 100.

I.iltlr l.et't (if the llnliiroll.
By a traveler In Italy the Rubicon,the famous river crossed by Juliutt |Caesar, is described as "the merest]trlckb ftf a stream, in which it would

be quite ir.ipossiblo for a man to
drown himself."

Didn't Nerd 11 Fuat OiiP,
A Hiawatha hoy, when toaaod abont

taking JiiK boat girl riding behind tho
old spavined family horso, replied:
"Woll, flpeed ain't no object.".FanBaaCity Star.
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UVlitt STQMAC/l AND rOVCi $ IK £9^0 OTIMH//itumunyons LAXMIV> PAV/ PAV/ MLU\Q ptLl^g» IN A VK»'» (c/ C'UNT.y
IHunyon*« I*n \* l*nw Villi coax !)» 11*or tut#

activity |>y ;oatlo lliftthoilfi, li«yiio liot scour, xrti>«
or wo.ikon. Thoy nro u *fi 1«: i«. tlw f»u>ru*cU,14»«ran-1 iiqi'vpm, luvlKoraJo lnU"t<l ofwt-akin. Tat*v onrichthe bloo<l ;unl ou;ihlo th«» stom:u:b to got ull U»o
nourishment from food that 1* put Into It. Tlies©pllU contain 110 calomel; tlioy \ro iouihlMi hMllnsand stimulating. For sulo l>> all«inu;gU;g In U** unaSift'* hIzixj, I» you nood uift'lifRl H.lvtco, writa Mvm>onNDoctors. Tlioy will ad*U-to tlni o-jst of tl'oli*ability a' «olut<»ly frco of l*lia.^*/ -. >11 NYON'KA.'lil mill JoIIoi moii rttH., PliMadoli>hiu, IMu
Muiiyon's < 'old K«'tm»dy nir^ a cold in uc lay.P- i- 'i i'M\ Munyon's Ithciun.iilMn K^me-U n-Ilo vj111 i few hour-* and cures in u few du>*. I'rUo ii5e.

No man ran toll v.lion l is time will
comti lor death of matrimony

Many Children Are Sickly.
Mother (iray's Swct Powders I<»i < hddren,

hy Mother Gray, a iinrm' in (,'hddien's
1 f New York, cure Pummel Complaint.
Keverislmess, \leudaehe. Stomach Trouble.-*.
Teething Disorders and Destroy NSoriux. At
all Drujjpist'25c. Sample mailed n:Kt.
Address Alien «S. (JlmBted, Le Lloy, N. "i.

A thought of prayer more tliau
tt 11 million worua of lip-religion.

Piles Cured in <1 to 11 l>uyu.Fazo Ointinoiit is i;nivrnntt*M) to cure any-^goofltchiuK, HlitHi, HU»i»diii#orPr< .tiudsnt;Piles in (I to 11 dayttor nmnnv efundml. 50c
Not as a mail thinks, but ;is man

docs, >;ets Hi" judgment of the world.

Itch cured in 30 mmutp* by Woolford'i
6nnitiiry Lotion. N«rer (ads At druiiuints.

ON HI9 ACCOUNT.
Tho Man.'Yes, it's a pretty hat.
'Tho Lady.I bought it on your aceouut.
Tho Mail.'Yes; you generally do..

Tit-lilts
Mrs. Wiuslow'flSoothlnff Hyrnpfnr Children
t ''ot hi ti^c, softens thi.vguma, reduoosintlaiiimri.
won, uiKtyH|KUii,cures winu colic, iVu t.otlla

Women aro the tfiiardtans of ti.
world's ideals. Men are the workers
.. iplred by such scniimouts.

Wlii-n you're us Iiousm k* «. crow, counts
inn 'Hid KUspitiK.wh«-n you've nti o!d fii.d£iojioil cold.take Allrii'ii Luihj lUii.ntm.

\ good Christian is a silentiom
force l)> itering the world wiUioiit si
< apiial i.

Dr. Pierce's IMoasnnt Pellets regulate and
invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
Sugnr-uouted, tiny grttuuleg, easy to take
os candy.

!!(' (Kill loses nil fnilli in tlw* lumr

who tries to feed them with tiiic
wo ids.

When y<nir joint** are still" and muscles
sore; wluti you nfr,ti!ior bmin« vouiitolf. uw
IVrry Davit? IVtinkiUer, At till druggists.
One ol the blessing of beiiif; no<><1

is that there are always some whe
ur" tnore so.

For II KA l)tri« IMIIrkt' f'A Pit DINK
Whet tier from Colds, Meat, Slotiiai-li orNei'Vou* I'lMublf). < iiiiiuliiif. will rwltfvp you.It's li.jui.l pleasant to takft a,-in luuiudiatcly.Try it. 10c., 26c, and &0c. At Urutf»loi c*.

lion t reason with a coneeited man.Flatter him and he'll do the reason?*hie whenever you want.

VKR«K OF COIjIJAPSE.

Many Women Hroneht to It by Kid-
ney IMnease.

Mrs Charles Sweetman, 624 WashingtonSt., Huffalo, N. Y., snys: "Kid
ney troubles had mo in a had way and

ton the verso of col

nrhe weakened me

sleep. I was very
nervous, and dortors'treatment was
not making me
better. Doan'sKidneyrills holp.ni
me at ouoe and six

boves cured mo bo well that in three
years the trouble ha« not come bark."
Remember the name.Doan's. For

sale by nil dealers. 50 rents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Any man who knows enough to
Know ho doesn't understand women,
eon/esses the N'ew York Prefw, Is hot
tor oft" than If he did.

For KhoiimntlNni.
Tbe way to euro rheuinntiimi in to remora

it* eitu/>e. Illieumaeida rsmorw the caumand iitop.i th«' pain quickly. Rheumackla ie
put up m liquid and tablet form, in 25c and.V)o bolt lea, and m sold by dru^gi-Hl* generallyTablets mailed on receipt of price.Booklet free. Hobbitt Chemical Co., Baltimore,Md.

It Is qulto pofMT'oie, aaya tno punningPhiladelphia Kerord. for a fellowto he a beat without being a
vegetarian. *

Khoumatism Cured In a Day.n, i ..i h » *
I'.n uciii * mjliri ror M hOilllllttlutl) amiN'eui»l|(iit radically cure* in 1 to 3 days. It*ActioIi m remarkable. Removes tli« cuu»«and iliMenHu quickly dimimiearn. First »h>i«<greatly benefits. 75c. iinrf $1. All ilruKj{i«tH.

DOl'I'/PI'll. I'ltAMH
Stlpplor.Did Miss Katio admlro

your paintings?
Dobbor I don't know.
Stlpplor -Wliut did slip s>ay about

thorn?
Dobbor Tlint sho could feel that I

put a profit deal of myself into my
work.
Stlpplor.Well, tliat'B prnlno.
Dobbor- Is it? Tho picture I ahow-

e« nor was "H'aivpa in the Meadow."
.'WW York Journal

B*o«mu of th

To Enlarge a Coat.
A coat or }aokot that Is too tight

aeross the front may often he sufficientlyenlarged >by the addition of
n narrow veat of cloth in white or
Borne light color.

I »V. . 4-.~l.-i 1- »!_«-« -»

muvii u«v javM'i l» ll^IlL ill! UV"t»T\
<he ca,5o is still not hopeless. Rip
one sottm at n thne, press tho seam
edges flat, thr»n hasto tliemj to a
strip of strong lining goods, applied
to the under side of tho cloth. Mako
the two raw oilgcs meet; in this way
from one-half to throp-qiiarters of an
inch may be <raincd at each seam,
After every seam is treroted, try on
the coat, and if the necessary in.crease has been secured, complete
the work by strapping each scam
with braid or a fold of c.loth, says
Woman's Life.

It is possible to calculate boforejhand how many Inches lareer tho
jacket should he and also how much
may br gained at each seam.

If the jnnl;t>t lias a dart at the
front, the effoct will he bettor if the
strapping is continued to the shoulder.

Prescriptions Not General.
Some people look on a dcn-tor's pregcriptlonin the s'.iih; light as a cooj!cry r»,< ipp an J pas s it. on to thvlr

friends for general 11 s Th'\v forget
lliat some symptoms may como from
totally different caunoH and that. to
take a medicine pro-sorilved for a
friend is a very risky thing to do and
may do a i;r<*at of harm

rpare L/xhi* % g^w -jy»r*£ ii

\ The strongestandmostpractiji' tuition-, the cheapest board;B offered by an American Dusk
j] Macon is the healthiest citi)

/' / ^; -vSr>Mann

IWfocn You Buy PS

TEiJs Year Be Sure

Ask for

The Blade '

| | SiHT" It will save you one-foi:
cotton field.
You can use it without

8 cotton standi.
I' gL&P" With its keen cutting c

stead of PUSH away tI bringing cotton to a str
I hl^t If you will but examiiu

riority at a glance.
B Your tW-wlt'l'nhoiiltl lutvo tlK'MO line* or

THE JOHN REILY HOE

<>A
SHORTHAND A SURE ROAR TO SUCCESS!' fi

rVPf HT VHADTMATAII/^mt nv cvottirt k!

Lcall or white for booklet
303 BULLSiRLET'^^SAVANNAHjOA.J
Men sef-k for honors often because

they have lost honor.

Ia'k n Mam of Itching Humor.
"About seven years ago a small

abrasion appeared on my right leg
just above my ankle. It irritated mo
so that 1 began to scratch it and it

i began to spread until my log from my
iiitK 1*4 to the knee was one 8«"did scale
like a scab The irritation was always
worso at night and would not allow
me to sle«ii, or my wlfo either, and
it wus completely undermining our
health 1 loat fifty pounds in weight
and was almnBt out of my mind with
i».im Mini cnagrin as no matter whore
the Irritation came, lit work, on the
street or in the presence of company,
I would havo to scratch it until I had
the blood running down Into my show.
1 kIn11> 17 cannot describo my suffvr
ing during those seven years Th«
pain, mortification, loss of sleep, both
to mjst'.I and wife is; simply indescribableon paper -md ono has to experienceit to know what it is

"I tried all kinds of doctors and
remedies but I might as well have
thrown my money down a sewer.
They would dry up for a littlo while
and fill m« with hope only to break
out again juat as bad if not worse I
had kItgii up hopo of ever being cured
when 1 wau Induced by my wife to
#.ire th# Cutlcura Remedies » trial.
After taking the Cutlcura Remctlea
for a littlo whllo I began to sea a
change, and after taking a dozen bottlesof Cutlcura Resolvent, in conjunctionwith the Cutlcura Soap and OuticuraOintment, the trouble had entirelydisappeared and my log was as
fine as the day I was born. Now after
a lapse of six months with no signs of
a recurrence I feel perfectly safe In
extending to you my heartfelt thanks
for tin- ffoort the Cutienra Remedies
hare done for mo. ( nhall always recommendthem to niy friends. W H
White. 312 E. fnhot Ht.. Philadelphia,Pa., Feb. 4 and Apr. 13, 190»."

>s <»cM i;i:oh ihe limit
Only One "linnim Quinine,"Ttint i* liKXHtive Itri'ino ^M:inmi\ Lookfur t hi' signature til JfcS. W. Grove. I'1 t tioWorld over to < uro a Cold m One Day. Mf

\ ready hand accompanies a re '<1\tii ai l.

Kor COM>S and GIJIP.
. i-t inn rust itniodfrfli<v»sUip ti'klntf nn<l frvorislnu'ss ciu-'^tliv ' <>lil and M'storrs normal conditions It'sll<iiild i«ff«ot« iu.rni (llalcly. lix:., Zjc. amitoe.. aldruif store*.

,ui to In' known l»y Ills > :<>*.» 1
than l>y Ms pononlopy.

OH ugly, grltsly, ®r» /

"\

I

Woman's Power
Over

Woman's most glorious endowment is tl
to uwukcii aud hold tho pure and hooeot
worthy man. When sho loses it and still
»io one ui the wido world oan ktiovf the be
she endures. Tho woman who uulJers fri
ncss and derangement of her spcoi.d wor

g.inism soon loses. the power to sway tbe
u mun. Her j{t>ncriil health suffers and
her good looks, her attractiveness, hor t

and her power aud prestitfo as a woman. I
the assistauco of his staff of able physioiai
thousands of women. Ho has devised
ments. It is known fts Dr. Pierce's Fu
ftpccitio for tho weaknesses and disorders
lates, strengthens and heals. Medieino
advise you to aecept a substitute in orde;

IT MAKES WEAK 1
SICK WOM]

Dr. Pinrco'n Pleasant I'cllels regulate nnd

j National surgical institute
72 8. Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.

E6TABLISHED ^1874.

This Institute Treats Cub Feet, Dieeasesof the Soine. Hio Joints. Paralv
sis, Piles, F'.slula, Hernia, Rheumatism,etc. Send for illustrated circular,
ar/f.viggiw^TTOcgaCTi^rarvi;-re J:T:V

cat courses; thebest teachers; the to<
the most business -like discipline

4®rW SJvdents Your enrollmentcarries wit

\%i

for Dixie|jrth labor and time in the 1
skinning and bruising the

orners you can CUT in- f'. .| ^he stalks not needed in |j^!| ||
; it you will see its supe- fjiv4 H
bT«t them for you. If not, writi1 iim Pv^r?CO. New Orleans, La. j|jj

FACTORY RE-I

i&aB* TVPS?TpMtM n ¥ ST eSt1^11!^' °f "" "STANDARD"
Atlanta Typewriter

cJ jP®kl B "B"
I t

ATLAMA modwru uint thoronulilv <'r(tii|>|>«Mluiou.-> U-'lormtli«~<.
lot'At.'U lu itii ikii'l ln'iiutllul i rthiu

plvmant rooms lr;»iiK-«| nurmiI'Hiidiits cu i.hik to tti' r-ttitiit:iriitni i.r. -« «| i>>
ttivy will l>r u «*t til tlie iIim ot w itli pr >p «r mi

RED C R OS S SK<» II I'llD.N I »:
Hell. M .in StOH; AtlttiXit.

MR. GINNER!
Have you ever seen the

' ,c:c

tPOHW MBDICAL CO., ( i,

DYSPEPSIA
"Having taken v<mr wonderful 'Cnsu >rets' for tur«e moutha and beitifr entirelycvired of stomach catarrh and dysj>ep3ia,1 think a word of prune Is due to'Cascaret#' for their wonderful cotni>osi«tiou. I have takcu numerous other socaUcdremedies hut without avail, nnd Ifind that Cascarets reliave moTe in a daythau all the otlicis I have taken would ina year." James* McOune,ic>8 Mercer St., jersey City, N.J.I'leaiant, P.ilntnhlc. I'otont. Taste (iood.Ko Oooil. Never Slckun.Weaken ot (lvti>«.10c. 2Sc, SOc. Never i.oUJ in bulk. Tho Kenninetablet <tumpe<l CC (*. Uu#rauie«xl tocure or your money bock. 019

.A ORIOU ' HAIR *E8TOCtKR. FrlO<

v" ^
fifr.' '" VI

"*
<

imiabiliiy
}r. H. V. Piereo, of Buffalo, N.Y., with
a«, has prescribed for nnd cured many
n successful remedy for woman's oilivorilePrescription. It is a positive
peculiar to women. It purifies, rctfudcalcrssell it. No honest dealer will
to make o little larger profit.
BTOMiOT STRONG,
BUT WELL.
strengthen Stomach, I.lvar nod Bowels.

Best for Children

w. Tail mvmt rcu £wi5«&%a3
H| GKwwmjtaiUieUefv/h«ri Utile throats 11
'<5 we irritated and sore. Contains k

h no opiates cukI ic as picaiant to take I
$1 ai- it is effective.

^AU DruseVttj. 25 conSa. js

on BanHersand ^V Jj!
md information.
hit ourinfluenceforlife. ||

Cabbage Plants
GROWN FROM BKBT IONQISLAND

SEED AND TRUtt TO TYPE.

EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD,
CHARLESTON WAKEFIELD,

.EARLY FLAT DUTCH and
PREMIUM LA1E FLAT DUTCH.

Prlco« art; saint a* the oilier fellow's;if uot, I will make them ao.
800 to 4,000. 11.60 per 1,000; 4.000

to H).0vm>, $l.2f. par 1,000; 10,000 to
20.000. $1 per thousand.

I makf a specialty of 100 of each of
the above tour varletlos delivered at
any Southern Eipross Company ofllce
for $1. Delivory In good condition
gunraiueea.

Arthur W. Perry,
Young'G Island, S. "O.

,Ryvj"f B1ECOTTON SEED '

ltii»rttnsc vour .fill 100 to :*>< pounda Lint
l»* ttfr> ii.v planum? Simpklns I'rolitii nl»oluwlytin- '>i>i iruariiMU-c. kmi; '" 'rsr
sa'-U. l>vil "I» i" 2 I'U'ihiil1 r n *1 .'

1 r I.VIf.u.b. lUliMk'h. Order <iul. k. if you
want tin b.-sl -vlet'led seel. ! A*;.\NIKB
SI KI> < oMl'ANY. E. T. Oi.ivuu. i.- ii. M ifr,

iu.%in. KAl.KUiil. V C.

QUILT AND SECOND-HAND

Makes, nt Pricoi from $12.50 and up.

Exchange, Y- Uania'o"11,

Gross
m gsm* m ® »s3v jn

TA, GA.
i'.rtrlinn for tho t r»'at:n«ut of nil non-conta.-iirfffry.''t This witiiltnrtuin is fi»K»jitlyof tli<- city. Si r»«>t "urx ovory fow minutes,il aiTipIo always at 'iimniand.
-tod i-i notify \im wlitMi thoy will arrive, and
vey«iio»\ h'or rliculartr, tuWlrfvss
iANITARlUM,

SOI ('npltnl Avcnno,
^V-ll.-KN i A. GA.

r

fi yrsSMSifs
Mm «V» li'H >U? -V*V

iiR BLAST 6IN SYSTEM?
Do you want to increase your profitsil at the name time leaaen your labor?ts'c have hj nt 4') years perfecting aisvatom that would meet th». actual
[Utrcments, and now we'r^ got it.Your nanir #n<) n<l<lrw«* on a pout cardwill hrinK you full inf jrtnAlion.
K. mm SOHS CO.. CDiunrtws, 6a. f
_ J

II T ni^TPMPFD_ - m n m. MT m ft m. "%
W»<1 rrr *aa1Iv iitf Mk k arcrurod,and ali nih^rn Inu.» manor hnw "#*x k#»i>t from hAvinf ttir»rf!n« srWfN'S M^( !I> MNFIlMPKU CURr. Olv©it* or In fo*rl. Acl* on ttor Mood ac*<l «*x|>ffci srerina>f Iutfinp^r H«»l rpniacljf +**r known for mart« Inttlo iniaranl^fHi to fur* on* cam* ytc nnJ $ «ihott)A{xon. of (irnpfffsv*and harn<v*a dealer*. or mdi *xprr-aai»furtur*rm rut «howi b<»w to poultfr* throat*. OurK»v*m <«r*rr(Mni( I/xuU ugont* wonted. I<arKt*fltiremedy In <*Xlflt/»nro o yenr*.
ihrts atic* Barter.ofo^sts. Oouhen, Incf., U. C. A,

Sorrow is heaven's school, where
wi> jenrn the alphabet of love.
ST A MM F.HIN'; rnrort. I>r»' n»l liftftitnrm or tn»U 1stnt.niotlon^ArtiKJ liuthrlr. mr, tlatn hV l.jnehliorK.Vt,

fl 4 ? CispsimaRodBat -rjksr-Jer. r !MMn. !!«.; i'rnoe ; 1 b 3-le forIa/aYV tt, inch iv a- ic fo r HI Inch; fc2f IT a" [i fH'/ \j[ "r for 'M in«')i. v*c for a <. Inch?TM\ \(\ ' arm I # mv. !S0-lii?h fNmltryiv K°7T /' Kenci- f)ofd on 30 day* L»L-|w»Ig/46y^ trial. Mi rod *i»nol Idtnl Uarl*

XITSELMAH BROS.,I 'itsVJi Bn> ,04 MUWCIK. IMP. S-ft-%. f|

Thompson'sEyeWater
{At-7'10)

i* i.OO, retail. ^


